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FhUadelphla,8 Plans.
Tha nronositlons which overwhelm the

jjy Fhltadelphia councils to lease their gas
k( . worn, at prices yielding a great revenue

& to tbe city,one would think ould cause the

fA I8 trustees of that much fleeced ton u to be

kiYnUBUiieuuuiui it. u cicei cnuuu ui.11,
4I,iiMt Yinn tuan o.mli mlaminniromdTit frt

it bv its mildest of tiie cas
p;:j:rv works as would, in ancient times, when
';yS&F5vi er uor, useu as now 10 autisouy

their officials, Lave caused the abusers to
Sfl.'taM heads.
i'S: Tnatead of feollnr nnv ffar nf thisl.tnil
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came very near getting possession of

the works, but the richness of the prue
draw many to the bidding for it, and their
aaoderato offer was thrown too far in the
bade to be accepted. John Wanamaker,
rhA fioa a vorvhtion am fnr n ilrtlKir nfTarp.1nV UVbU VJS.AW- - M uv-..-- -, V wv.
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aadlCr.Harrab proposes to run the works
tad furnish the gas at seventy-fiv- e cents
per thousand instead of a dollar and a
hah. The tempting propositions are so
many as to satisfy the people that they
have a very good thing in their gas works,
and the councils, finding that the present
managers of the business will be left in
tin cold under the leasing plan, are likely
to be content to abandon the undertaking
to lease the works.
A proposition akin to the one made by Mr.

Barron should recommend itself to the
business sense of the people, who may be

apposed to want cheap gas. There does
Vi'-H- seem to be any reason why the....gag, any mora loan uie waicr, &noum oe

charged to the people above the cost of
Its production; and it is probable that the
city can get cheaper gas under contract
than it cm make under its o u manage-
ment. If it keeps the control of the busi-
ness by letting the contract for a short
time, with power to lepossess itself at any-

time that it ia dissatisfied with the way in
wuicu me uuainesa uuiug uone, mo
terests oi tno cuy would seem to be well
protected.

The Boston Lesson.
The municipal election in Boston has re-

sulted in the of Mayor O'Brien,
Democrat, and the choice of a majority
of Democratic councilmen and aldernien.
The Labor vote, which was expected to

t have a directing inlluenco on the election,
was but thirty-si-x hundred, while
O'Brien's plurality oer his Republican
competitor was forty-fou- r hundred.

The result shows that the labor clement
Is not a good basi3 for a political party in
the present condition of things. Itmado
an exhibition in New York, in the vote it
gave to Henry George for iiuyoi, that gave
birth to this Boston movement , but Bos-

ton is not New Yoi k and there w as no room
there, and there is none in the country gen-
erally, for a Labor party. The laboring in-

terest calls for employment at fair
and the importance which the

Knights of Labor have attained as an
organization is in the promise of success
which a consolidation of laborers gi es to
their demands utxm their emnlnvura imt
no Increase, but ceitain disintegration of
their power, is sure to come from their set-

ting up as an independent political organi-
zation ; and this the Boston lesson teaches.

The Sleek Market.
There has been a sudden and gie.it fall in

thought stocks on the Wall street market;
that have for some months been going steed-il- y

upward. The improvement in busi-
ness In the country and the feeling of con-
fidence which obtains in the business com
munity has been the occasion of iloating a
great number of schemes, which doubtless

i affordsenough promise of profit as the years
go by, but which are not yet grown to the
proportions which their projectors promise
ter them. The South and the West are
particularly the fields for such schemes.
T 1 n..tlA I. ..A1 ..i.i. . .jvuijuiraiu utiAuu.mtu uii iuo experi
ence or tno West that It should be always
Bbead In speculative business ; but it is a
new thing for the South, wheie railroads
and furnaces and mines are now being pio-jecte- d

on a scale thatt.tstouishes the rest of
the country if it does not the natives.
Southern railroad property has been very
uninviting property in the past and Uih
promise of immediate income for new
loads is not promising to the man who has

sufficient knowledge of the value of a
hilar.

The present fall in speculative values of
their right stocks will have a ttood effect in
restraining the ardor of thesa who sea the

h promise of the future realized in the pre- -

nfi ana wmteacn them to go slower in
K mculng forward toward golden goals.
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The Board or Trade.
f The large and earnest meeting of the
; Lancaster lward of trade laH evening

. , akows how deeply the new Institution has...JT, vwmww w.v wuw au.M. fUUUU.tj r ixrA MPAan..f ,1.1, .n-- ,i n . - ..
t v ykoiKuy u uciuutu t;uuuui OI 1113 ue.

'Mfceratlona, as there is no subject in which
Xaaeastrians are more interested than that
which condu:es to the welfare of their
Hf.
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Vigor of LtticMtet'ii Rotrd of Trade

ftfMtMM to to fruitful el big mult
m b

8i:cnKTAllv Manmno'h ropert shown that
the publlo lands nro being rapidly aiworlxs),
over 23,000,000 acrea having boon dlspoaod of
la tbo pASt year. It la well known that thore
la a great deal of fraud practiced in U10 claim
lng of Western land and the secretary ilw
all he can to remedy this evil, but ask
Uougreaslo aid him by legislation burlnR
claims based on old Mexican. Rranta and by
the repeal of tlmbor culture laws and the
modification ordosert land lawa. These are
tlio three ureal avenues of rami and BtioiiUl

certainly Io closely guarded, but be insists
upon the ltal necessity of legislation for
huabandlnjr Uie timber resources of the
country. Unlawful lticlosuresof publlolands
for stock trrazliitr purposes have been found
to the number el 375 with area of 6,4 10,000

acres and proceedings to compel removal
from 2,250,000 acres have been begun and
decrees lor removal have been obtained for
1,000,000 acres, while caes embracing 3,7fO,000
acres are endlng. This has beeu accoiu
pllshed with a small force against powerful
combinations of capitalists, and Is the vast
northwestern territory where nearly all travel
must be by wagon, llyauiaptho secretary
show show the vast tracts of land granted to
the railroads lu odd sections have been
bought by unscrupulous parties and so fenced
that the oven sections belonging to the gov em-
inent are Included, though no fences are
built on government lands. Ho also calls
attention to a vast number of abuses and dis
honest practices resorted to by Western land
sharks, not only Individuals but wealthycor.
Iorations.

Tiil sU'e dobtwas reduced over KiV.0i)
for the pvst yeir. So much for a Pemoiratlc
administration.

Srrm.t vnv A iiitm. had a dinner at
which was Mrf.t'leveUnd, whereupon theSt.
Lou!" Temjieranco omen's Union were

to have protested to Mr. Cleveland,
bcranton, in this sute organized a Women's
Temperance Cnlou the other day and the
president of II, Mrs. 1). w. I ovan, wrote to
Mrs. Cleveland in such a manner as to draw
from her the following letter.

Keiitik Mansion, Washing to, i.U, December II. Dear Madam Your letter
in behalf of the W C. T. V , lu your city has
been received. Allow ma to thank jou for
its contents. Since uiv return trom New
York 1 have been unable to look over all the
mall received in my ab-en- Su far u th-
ing has come to by notice from the St. Louis
division of our organization. lam Inclined
to think with you it has bten a mistake
started polblvby some newspaper to iniure
the W. C T. t .

A lib best wihes, very sincerely,
KHAX.LS loUOII ClCVtLAM'.

The current impression el this reply Is that
it Is very neatly made. --Mrs. Clet eland has
not beard from the bl ljcul.s women and
agrees that the report must have been a mis-
take started to inluro the causa The re-
sponse contains all the sweetness which is
considered to be desirable in womeu's com-
munications, with the uecree of avoidance
et the dangerous truth w hlch Is allowable.
As the St. 1 ouis women communicated their
protest only through the press, Mrs. Cleve-
land was quite justified In supposing that it
was never made. Tho reliability of newv
paper reports is nut very highly esteemed at
the Whlto Ilouso or anywhere ele where
ad experience teaches. Mrs. Cleveland Is

as brigbtasabsyonet and not anymore to
be fooled with.

Thlkl is a lttllo kingdom in the tist that
may make a tog noise when the dogs of war
are fically let loose, kittle Greece Is not
often mentioned in the estimates and guesses
at possible alliances and combinations, but
Irom her position she is bound to be In the
thick of the tight, and her demonstration
agilnst Turkey last bummer shows that she
Is not to be despised. Greece then moblliied
50,000 troops and spent over $20,000,wy, but
the wor'd regarded it all as a foolish wast of
energy and capital. Now we see that It was
of value in securing Greece the importance
In the eyes of diplomats that will insure her
a sliced turkey when the carving begin,
for It was evident thvt the war spirt animated
the whole people, and that with the h'tie
kingdom might rest the decision of victory
for eUher sides. Iteliglous sympathy might
lead the Greeks to side with Kussia, but the
impression prevails that they are mercenary
in politics and will go with the party that
oilers the largest reward, but It would be
hard for the cynics to apply that motive to
the conduct cf the people In the emergency
referred to. Money ana men were furnished
without a word of complaint, although they
well knew that death and poverty might te
the only returns irom the Investment.
They bopod to gain territory after a bloody
and expensive war, but the chano of indivi-
dual profit by it w as not encouraging to the
capitalists, and nothing but patriotism or
lovoof glory could hae animated the vol
unteers. How over hollow and vain the
latter may be.it Is certainly a more noble mo-tlv- o

than avarice.

Tun odious "Castle" government Is show,
lng iu deformed head in tbo trial of John
Dillon in Dublin. The judges nave rofueed
to allow Dillon to examine wilnesies In hli
defense, and ho has been ordered to give a
personal bond in the sum of jLI.KO, with two
sureties for il.iiOO each, for good behavior in
the future, wi'.li'ii twelve dajs,or go to prison
for sU months. A judge usurping the pre-
rogatives of a jury in this country would cau'e
a revolution.

bosn: time ago Mr. Corbln nropjtaJ to
start a line of fast ocean steamers to run from
Montauak Point at the northern extremity
of Long Island to Milford Umen on the
coast of Wales, and now the New York
lUm 'it suggests that Ihe io jrnment should
build a duel of . ruiors,sw 1ft and Htroug, to lie
manned and mil. ered by the navy and to
follow the Corbtu route under the manage-
ment of homo company that should pay the
government for thiir mo. Ily this means
we would secure a Meet of cruisers as swift
and undent as any all at, establish a school
for seamen and make the navy pay at least
something towards the cost of maintenance.
ThenflicerB and men would have the mod
rubbed oil and become oul4 more the wllc-awak- e

Ynnkto mariners of other days while
the thoroughness and discipline thu are en
forced on men el war would glo the public
strong conlldeuto In them, and inmro the
success of the commercial enterprise. In
case of war the vessels could have their
armament pla d on short notice, and Le
ready for olIeubiVB work. There Is nothing
very new In this which Is simply a subsidy
scheme, but it is put In a iorclolej manner
that Louimauds attention. The iuestlonwill naturally occur why not apply it to the
South American route where we have 110
direct and swift mail service instead et to the
Kurupeau where there are many. 'Ibcre
would be more cash for the company at the
beginning of the lletiild plan than iu any
other, but the linal benefit to the country
would not be be great.

PERSONAL,.
Utioiuit: W. Ciiii.ds has given fooo to the

llayue-Wlld- e memorial fund in Augusta,
Ga.

Mn KoniiKT Gaiiiutt has been elected a
trustee of Johns Hopkins Uuiierslty by a
uuaulmous vote.

Iltxitv Gtonru.'s new paper, the
Standard, will make its flrat appearance on
the Stli of January.

1U.. II J. Mi Ua.nl'h, rector of SL John'a
church, lu liaitimore, has been created 11

inoufelguor by the pope.
Charm:. Aiimihikaii, a colored law.yer of Chicago, ItUaald, will be appointed

minister to Liberia, to succeed Mose Hon.
kins, deceased.

Mayou O'IIrimv, or Boston, has been re-
elected a third time. He rtcolved iJ.ltU
v"m' 1ml ,lU I,fK,u"ti Hart, 18,510. Mo- -

'..!, i.uu cvjuumuin, received al votes.
woEl nays It Is hardlyProb4bh.U1atB.1lu will be brought against

f& urerlutHdentol publlo instruction
Schooli m,luason, el " aolUtara- - orphan

Tub latb Rjcuaud
ltave. th. following b.rnu? '' MmbbsSu.

setts Institute of Technology, IU0,0"0 Mu
Mtim of Klne ArU, t)0,000 1 Iloston Society
of the Now Jerusalem, $25,PiXl t Massachu-sct- u

New Church Union, J10,W: Young
Men's Christian Union, 510,000 Womau'a
Kduratlonal and Industrial Union In Iloston,
f 10,000 1 l'erklns InstltutoandMassachuseltB
A'Vlum Torthe Klind, JJ0.CXV MaMichnsells
Charitable 1 ve and l.ar InUrnmry, J10.000,
and the llaldwin l'Mce Home for 1 ttlo

00a lutal, f2J7,Oiv

WAYSIDS OLANCES.

1 ho much-moote- iiuestlou nf New ear s
calls Is again being discuod, and, in is
usual, on uon (xseutlals of this kind In the
world or society, everyone eventually Is a
law unto hltuelt or herself. The New York
Ann vigorously ad vooates, as a substitute for
wine on those rvvalons,eoirio or chocolate. It
declares thst the ue el wine at the New
Year's receptions is but a relic et the aimles
and 111 advlsel generosity and open handed
ness of our ancestors and" should not be a

to by women of the present day. Ol
course there are v ery practical re .ons against
the us el wine, as the evprien of
mauy New ork's hosiesss would ivntlrm.
Hut wine in the middle of the day Is a sort et
abomination any way. hix Oihxk, whou
the visitors who hao niaile may calls may
perhaps be beneBlod by a llttlo stimulant,
and made more agreeable for the calls of the
evening, Is the earnest uour w lieu 11 suouui
lo eervtnl. Hut It 1 tetter not to ha e w ino
at all.

And speaking of the New York M.i' posi-

tion on this point, w hat a brilliant 1 areer has
the editor el thst paper bad, Charlea Ander
son Duia. Horn Aug S 119, ho comes of
an old New I ngland family, whlih hasup-plloi- i

as iiisuy students to Harvard, and as
many well-know- n names to .iterature, as any
intheKL Vmong its tnoiuirs are num-
bered Francis Dana, the KomIuIioimi v
patriot Kichard Henry Dana, the ioet . the
other Kichard Henry, who wrote

ears before the Mast,' and James I' Dana,
the eeolocisU

Hisnewspiper tareer has beu tnkln
one. Krrab from Harvard s hall, though not
a graduate, ho did not consider it beneath
him to work ir J' a week on the Hoston
CVi n f;c. Ihenhowentto New orkto
be city editor for Horace i.reeley, el the New
York ZY.'n'ie bile foreign torrexpoudent
et that pai'er, ho Decatne an accompii'iieii
linguist, and ho speaks German, 1 rouLb,
Spanish and lLallan like a native. He i
assistant secretary of war under Lincoln, and
Is one of the most defenders of
Secretary SUnton in his friction with

He becnu his 1 recent connection
with the --Sun ctlico lu l?t, and under his
manscoment It has become one of the most
brilliant and forceful uow spa pern of the coun-
try.

Itufrlran farmer
rrc'u the hc lork Herald

ery few people appreciate the miiortauio
of American (arming interest. We hear
the everlasting hum of our manufactories
night and day, and every orator who talks
about the splendor et this country refers in
the most glowing language to our workshops
and mills and looms and forges and Uip
htmmers. But the farmer Is beldom heard
of. He sits quietly in the background by
the side of his ptoush and threshing machine
as though be were of little account.

We can easily recognize his value to the
nation, however, by a few ngures which may
starUeour readers unless they have alreadv
looked into the subject with some tare. IX
our enUro exports eighty four per cent comee
irom tne ground ana irom mine", loresis, auu
nshenes, while only sixteen per ient is the
product of machinery. The cotton of the
South and the grain oi the West hold a dual
control over national prosperity. Ihe one
keeps the spindles of England busy, and the
other feeds the world. Lurope has therefore
almost as tmiih interest in the products of
American soil as w e have ourselves. U

of thee two 1 reps lor a single reason would
create a pimc throughout the cllued
giorje.

There are In America over four ail ion
farms, large and small. They uver nearly
three huuured million acres of improed
land, and their total value is something like
ten thousand million dollars. These figures
are not, of course, comprehensible. They
simply convey the idea of vastness of area
and equal vatness or Importance. The ei
timated value of the yearly product et these
farms is between two and three thousand
millions of dollars.

What America takes out of the ground,
therefore, has much to do with the prosper
ity and happiness of the nation. What helps
the farmer Help-- , us all, and what hurts In in
hurts us all. Hiswull tilled acres are the
heart of the republic, an I each pulse drives
the products or tl e cjuutry into every
market on tbo piaueu

Congress has ben asked U eiitblishnn
experimental farm In every stale and terri-
tory at a cost of fifteen thousand dullars
each. It .will encourage the tillers el the
soil and show thorn the results of methods
which they cinnot afiord to test for them-
selves. It will be money well spent. By all
means take good care el the farmers.

THE 1.VST GIH)U-NIGH- T

Thelft.t word of Ai.bi urio
"Goodnuht good-nig- h rnn h closed b's
e)ns,and opvnuil Itmuiou earth never any morr
"UooJnlKht, (jcol n lit I llui? many lips

hao spoken ;
The self same word, tieslile tli cbambei do 1,

M hell hope vm hUh and cheks nlih heailb
were flowing.

Next morn tbosullpi wmoilumb fmoTei tnoie

How many plans lhy hullrted for the uiouow,
Ilovr llgbtl) laughed tbuy all uiriba caivsaay,

Kor human ken touIJ ee no shadow lurking
Atbnarlllfo s day

Only Uuevoat binijuot they bal pIoJko.1 u3,
How gloriously the Hying moments sped '

" Oood night " tbny cried heu lalor we wmu
Tirtljg,

Ihe morning caine-a- nd tliry weiuduad.
1 et to death s loyal care may coniln thpin,

True, linrti!i heiiiu that kept their (.unite
bright.

And gazing at their Meant teats we still

Ihelr lau ' elooa nlsh'
r1(ri ie

As a hoio and cuttle lotion Salviillon Oil hnproven It-i- ll an lul.illltjlo remedy li lm id
celvfd the h art j Indorsement of many old and
well known hor.eMwn. frice iV cnt R bultlo

ilothers.donot let our darllDgs suffer with
the whooping couijh while vou rune a remedy
sonsarathand Le Dr. flutl's CouijL avrup
and the little sufferer will soon find iWlut.
I'rlceMcnts

HilLADELl'HlA.

AUDDMARS

WATCfi
AN ELEGANT

CHRISTMAS GIFT

M(ttt by

LOUIS AUDEMAnS,
Urattus ami oeiieu

I lie attention el purciiatcm
Is called to thu Ni bpllt
second Hutches (patented)
of the above famout maker,
whtcb are told exclualvely
in Philadelphia by Mostrs.
Caldwell A Co.

They ito conttrucud on
an entirely new principle,
leas complicated and there
fure lets liable to get out
of older, cunning creator
accuracy In the Uhbloti et
seconds.

J.E.
CALDWELL

& CO.,
002 CHESTNUT STHEBT,

PHILADELPHIA.

;5JTv

mmntOAt.

MALA HIA.

now to Kr.nr rr on':
-1- AK1-

Simiuoiis Liver llea-ulator-
.

SIMPLE M OUT till k llhMLUl,

Act povnriul tn it n tton t. t.ul'il upnnitli
Biocoinn wnsieiiinrKle U" lone

niulMgeutoall , powers.

"1 was attaoked with vtalsiia ki In the
sunimers et tiotri I'M anil Maud latme vety
inmh In llivoh. kihI 1111 filind Ihousht
I would die. 1 wns Indtuol i irj Slinuiiins
l.lvrr IlfgnUtornna minnietind liuprovln atoncec lleferu taking three tm'tloi el IteKUlator
1 wasentttKly well of Malar! l tlson and hsenot hndan Httickor Itslmv Mv son had
a very seTitatlAclcot Chill, anil 1 gae hint a
few10iiot lteriulator, wbtilicompletelv cmed
hun

.10HN T l II M I'BI I,
t'i Al Mount, V S

J Lll'S SAltSARAHl 1 I .

Pimples, Boils;
nd Caibuncles result from adebllliated, I111

IMverliheil, or Impure eomlliion of the MootArrj iiivrsaparllU provents ind nires the.eeruptions and painful turn rs, removln
theli iivu-- oj the only oOectusl w et Heath)
them

A j era arsapartlla has prevented the usntlcourse el llolU, which hsv istnid and ill.treed ine ev err seasoa for v v erd j eanc Ueu.
!. ties I laliiMlfe, Mich

1 was bully troabled wtth l'luipleson theMcea!o, with a discoloration if the nktn, whichthonrd lttt.lt In ugly dark piich" ho ritelml trxfttment did molt, thinti ,oiar) uooilAjci ' Sariaparillactrected

A Perfect Oure,
and I have not been trouMed since r .
lloddy, Ittver street. Lowell, M "

1 was troubled with Bollt, and my health was
much Impaired lbcgtnti.ini; Avers rspv
1111a, and. In due time, the eruptions all disap-
peared, and my health w as .1 mpletelv restored..'.hn l: LIklas, Ldltor 6.u e u (.Hientr,

.N U.
1 was tioubled, foralong tluie with a humor

whlih appeared on my lace to u y I'lruplejaud
blotches. Ajer'sXarsaparlliaejrfd me I n
s'der it the best blood pmiflVrlii the world
Charles It Smith, North Crafttt Jiy, M

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
IssoldbyaltdrugRlttsanddesleM In uwrt il- - e
Ask fir Ajer -- sarsapstilla aud do not Ikiwi-tuaCe- d

to take any other.Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver A La. I owoll,
Mas. I'rlco, II six bottlei, o diodis

CLOTH 1MI

Wn.L1AMSON A i'Oblhlt.

TELEPU0AE co.va,rio.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

A Christmas Gold Dollar.

U ltb Gold Mankind mn I iy
Ihe IVor.d'e Urea s uik

-1- N-

Seasonable Presents

Over a Dollar,
1B HAVE

II lnl3,uiiil!r 1 lulshed (.entleman a HOI SKc.ut, bMeiKl.se. Jathll', and LlL&Aiti
I'.IPI'.ES.

Dress Suits and Overcovla, In Ciinelemen,
ilovs and t hlldren.

elf, Uoat and flush Lap Itoi s
Seal and Beaver Caps, 1 urban, cullai-ao- d

Uauntletii
tsents' Ilouso Slippers, In e jt Moiocco andAlligator
Ureas Gaiters, Duttoa and Laco 1UI moral..

Consre Gaiters, rine Calf lioot and Heavy
farm IJ00U, ilubber Hoots and eivertbous

-I- N-

Useful Presents for

One Dollar,
V.L UAVL

I adles HaudSatcbols In lVub, Jloiui. o aud
All ator

lur Miifls, Umblcllas, Gents I ucset Ioek
and Hallet'., HirCaps

CaiUlgan Jackets, Soft nml Mitr felt Hits,
Silk Handkerchiefs and Nem Wrappers

Ulch ilareUoni Extra itlch lllnck. Silk
Xecktles, tlllc suspemlei-s- .

Hal inac Ian Gloves, hldOlnies tlolh Gloies,Hut) buck Gloves, Scarlet bndei we u. Watch
Chalus, raney K annel Shin

A ilS b ill'.

A (.olden Key
uuoreu tNeiy

-L- N-

Desirable Presents
Under a Dollar,

IVb HAL
Geuts Ilouso Sllppeis, Silk biMtj, Necktie

Armlet", fancy Bows, V ind.ur 1 les, tour-I- n

Hand scat Is, Woollen 01m es, Wife l)itj
shirts

scotch Knit Gloves, lluek Mlitens, Woollen
Mittens, Collars and Luff, UndeuMiu and
Hrawors, 'leek and I'urT iif. Scarf I lnr,
SleeTfl llutton, Cologne, l'ojt Pelos und Caps'

hawl Strip., Toy Trunks 61 rt WiiNu.anu a
larno variety of articles that -- 1 u:e wi not per
mil us to mention.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

32, III, 3(1 und 38 Last Kliifr. hi.,

LAMUASTKIt, TA

UitMTUKK WAUKKOOMHF

UUi iiJUItSKI.r A I'AIK Or" rilOSK

Eolding Dress Pillows.
CALL BA1LL1 Al

Hoffmeier's Furnitnre Warerooms.

They arc the nicest thing out and we have 1 at!
received another lot of tbitn.

36 BAHT KINO STREET.

w. V. SAIT. U H. UOTK

FURNITURR
For Ibu liKbl' HAltG V1NS 11 HJIlN'tlUltK

ul ALL Kl.NUd.KOtolho

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
Oer. South Quoon and Vluo Sta,

WeareeelllnK for a short time, at ASTONISH-I.S-
LOW 1'KIUKS, Klevant Walnut llcd-uoo-

suttea, Marble Top, MSWi Fine Haircloth l'ar.lor suite. 34 00 1 Klteant Lounge, fJOOt andother goods at U tarns Low jTrlcss, nlilma

jfrK vJ.

ironr
"

s&l A'
'tfc ,'J KV 1

!mA J tr
,i cAI fel.A T

I I I r
I . ZMs--V' fi--A '!vnvmxpe&$.ci t"

; ikwpm.
HtWV i

1

m

M

1

T liii bown that the consumers of Ivoiy Soap arc
I a'm t entire K if the most intelligent class of the people, this

t itb tlu- - feit tint ener ten millions cf cakes of hey Sottp have been
1 .! tlic pat eai eontiriiLi what Prof Silhnian, of Vale College,

"The Ivoiy Sup - nf icmarkablc purity ami superior
l Vlc'klUC

WORD Ol- - WARNING

Tiiw "-- Tijnj whi'e soaps. ?ach rfpreiented to be "iusl is goodiS Ihe ' lvor ' ,"
! ; ARE NOT, hit li't j'I ceunlerfe f, Uck the peculiar anil remvkable qualities

e
"

.11 , A f;r ' Ivor) " 5ca,i and insist upon getting it.

pt 111 'f Printer A i.anitlf

.IKHBJ.JH.

TDW. J. 7.AUM, JKWKLKH.

CHRISTMAS--1SSS- .

ELEGANT IiOLIDAY GIFTS!
ZAHM'S CORNER, Lancaster, Pa.

Ordors.for SPEOIAL JEWELRY or our owu tnako abould'tio jilucod with
uu onrly FinST-OLAS- 3 RBPAIRIKQ ofovory doacrlptlon.

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHfd'S CORNER,

TT . KUOADS, JKWKMML

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Frub, Fana,

Opera Olassoa.
MuBlcal Boxea,

OU Palutlnta,
Marblo Statuary,

Bronzes,
Freuoh Olcok,

Spoons,
Knives and Forks,

Child's Sota,
Nut Ploka Si Oraoks,

Shoo Buttonora, Qlovo Bultonsis.
Vlnegrrottea,

Fino Lampe,
Ink Stands,

Ink Stands with Scales,
Smoking Sots,

Ton Sota,
Oake Baakota,

Fruit Dlahoa,
Epergnoa,

BaklnK Dlahoa,
Watohea & Chains.

H, Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Street,

CLOTHAW.

rr GKBHAKT,

Fine Tailoring.
A full and Complete) Block el Importi! an

Domestic
Suiting and Overcoating

ror the rail Trade now roaily to select Itoin.
Coll early to secure Best tj lea.

H. GERHART,
ho US. QULKN BT., Oppojlte ttia rostolEcO

uwrZTlvilK

I HSU t BKOIUUH.H

Grand Reduction
i hie ruicEsor

OVERCOATS
In oiiler to hmIulo utock liy Jmiusiy Ulh, now

U tbo to buy an

OVERCOAT
-- rou a- -

CHRISTMAS PRESENT !

Overco.iU reduce a lully uno ijuarlor el ILeli
Jermer price

Ovarcoau for all aires and to suit all tastes
CblKtren'a tlzes from three jenrs upwards

Ove coats in all colors of Alelum, Kersey,
leaver, Cotkscrow and Wlde-Unl-

IHSKonals.
Men's 3O0Ilu!ineasO ercual now 12 Jo
Men's tioillutlness Olercoat now fjoi
Sle n's 00 Btrons, "eat Ovei coat imw n 01.
Men's J 10 10 Iirifcs Ofprcont now i).Men IIJOu tine Dress Oerco t uow lluuu
Men's finest Overcoat now 118 uo
lloys' Strung Overcoat, nces n to 17, now II III.
lloy' Druiis Overcoat, skhh 13 to 17, now H On.
lloys' 1 Inest Overcoat, ugtsl i to 17. now H

ami io
Cblldreu s Overcoats liotn II M tn (.uniform-erl-

liOJto 7 00.
Lotaol Special flargalns lu

itl.N'S HUU8,
110 i8' SUITS, ClULDltEM'a SUMS,

UNUKKWeAlt,
WOOLKN SUITS, OLOVH8

BILK MUrjTKHS,

SILK IIA.MIKE.UCHIKI'8, ItOSlKHi, SILK

NKCKWEAH,

BILK SUBl'L.S'DLKS, LMIlllELLA", KM1
JAOKETS,

BUBUEUC'LOTIIINU, OVEItALLS

n it BROTHER

ONE-PRIO- E

ClotMers and Furnishers,
COIL KOUTH QUBKH ST. AMU CEMTHE

BQt'AKX, LArtCASTSn, FA,

aoAi

cs
r LLLL- -

KLi ., I
vj- r t -

.--A iH

LVfc&Lra ' i -(jjnt
lv Bl -

LANCASTER, PA,
ill Imiltw

Lancaster, Pa.

rUMMTUHK.

cUK1STMASOIKTS.

GHRISTMAS GIFTS.

UBeftil,
Beautiful,

Durable,

And Sure to Please.

Before makliiK J our selections call al HID
M YER'S FUKNirUUE STOKE andseethemaay
pretty things suitable for Husband, Wife, Child
or friend

J. H. WIDMYER,

Coruor Hast King aud Uuko Sta,,

LAMJABIEII, l'A.
septB-ly-

HKINITSU'S FUUNITUHK L'EI'OT.

Only 1 0 Days More Until

CHRISTMAS.
And weaieltiady to Show aa Hue audJLarKO

an Assortment el

FURNITURE
IN ALL LINES,

A0 HAS LV Ell HEEN SHOWN lNlHhClli.

fl 1m vl t r ffa B hPAllll naaA nlAASfth.AAnn iniunui iu i moouiimu niiu niiiiMJllVu
that It Is haid to Ucslst liuytng

.. bometblnxIn flit I In..

CHRISTMAS.
Wo want you one and all to feel perfectly fico

to come every day If you deslio, and look at
whatlsbelnir put on the floors now and attrac-
tive, and jnu will not be urged to liny.

1 ou would be surprised to isnrn bow many
am iloliU this each week

We have all eadytet aside a Rieat many pies-cut- s

for DHCKM0E112J, butlnu can t till keen a
Kieat many moio scciuts

AT

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

HOB. 27 S 30 SOUTH QUHBN ST

X.AM0ABTKS, rA,

gl'KUIMiTX) THK liAllfuM.

AMER'S
CHOICE

FURS
-- l Oi- l-

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
LAI. LOA1S ON IV) ANII M DK 11)

sri.KNiiin .11iETr ok Mitrrs m
HIHAIILK IN THKMJU LINK. .

NO. 39 WEST KING STREET,
now J liml

pOl'l'liAUTUH.

WONDERFUL DISPLAY

or

LOW PRICED

POPULAR T0Y8.
O burchop,

Sutiday Uchoola nnd MorchnuU

nUl'I'LIEll Al

LOWEST PRICES.

FUNIS & BRENEHAN,

No. 152 North Queou Btreot,

LANCASlKIt l'A

oliuvy troops.H

CHRISTMAS IS COMING.

AND I.UKAl ritrt'HAllOSH II.WE
IIEE.S MADE Al 1 II K

New York Store
IO AW-- l

Santa Claus
In rllltnGr bis iiuu.pt m eURSKetnemts TbiiM

indOf CHKUM AMU8I.M,auil OKS'AMn.N
TAL AK1ICLKF, wbltb I'ud to make both e lil
and joudk bappy.

Substantial Presents !

Blanket.', Tabln Llueni, lalile Coicis,
Napkin, loirels.

Diets Kllkp, Uie4 Oooili, Ladles (.leaks,
sha J, 1 urs aud dlov es

Oeuta' Furnishing Goods.
An luitnenvo Asioiltuealol

Silk HanJkf rolitKl". fillk JliirTlei-- . L111011 Hand
kerchiefs, fancy lloider llandkeiLblts

ley, IloIlH. tlainen. Work Itoirs. lollnt
Sets, Lcatbor Mchcl, l'ltisb Albums

Scrap Books, Autoxrapb lkxik, l'lctlilo Book',
Story Hooks,

Hook el History, Travel and Advonluie.
I'sperles In ranty Hii" Lbiuiiuas Cauls

Aa.Aa

BRASS GOODS.
ilsinmeied Hraas leays. Ulilik lloldein tanl

Kecelvers, Match ealni. Ash Kecelein,
Whatnot, EU , Etc , Eta

WITT 8c SPiAND,
6. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

LANlASTLH, PAO

h. MA1111N it LU.J.

HEADQUARTERS
-r- on-

Toys of All Description?,

Games of Every Kind,

BOOKS,
Popular Authors and Piicee,

CUINA-tll- Kb Liajs and Moderate Price

AIII rOirElti-Uouosl- er, Dnjlton,

AKTULA6E t'atneo, Kaluboiv, lluimrso.
UKASS-l'Iaii- uej aud Novelties.

AIll EMUKOIIlEUi -- Sachet BK, lldlei,
Seal in.

ART rUKNirUKK-LRblnetn.'lHli- lei, Klools,
etc.

WILLOW ANDilUHllUOODSIOl UovellnH.

Upholstering, Oui tains,

TABLE AND PLAIN COVERS,

KiigH, MnlH.HkiulluKS, kc

J. B. Martin & Co.'s, .,

Cor. West Klug & Prince Sta.,

LANCASTER, l'A,

'4
v

1'


